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<• Christianus mihi nomen est, Catholicus veto Cognomen.’’—(Christian is m>
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act of lilial atlcctimi, su ax to c\uto tin , . the Pm-hleut of the Municipal
people of Ontario to despise those ot (|ium.j| assembled all lhi‘ /* vx.oi/iW 
Quebec, simply because Mr. Meveier | „f ||,e vstnblishitieut before the Sisters, 
ha» the couthUnce of the people of that 1 A moving scene then took place.

Provlnee. An alter instance of narrow • , a,iie"t,ntttieal start',

minded nvss cm tin* Matts part , ,tlR11 the iiharmmistH. thvimvsv, cooks, 
occurred n couple of nvvcUs ago when I ganlenev>. mul porters. l*.«n*li * *11110 

took occasion tn sneer at the same i up according to his rank ami swore in

.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . . . . . . teTSK’-S , ,
that the. title “fount ot the Holy Presidont said : "Sister. I e.mtide | '"J,',
Roman Empire " had been obtained bx ^ tjljs |„,1ls . to you ; you are at home I 

therefore. n<> j uctnl not beg you to avt as mothers 
children. This long

1flLhTêrttïîOliC I «city of the Church." both value,l at «6.000 to the nu'dium for
Cbne Vvlt I mnintaining that ottlv in the l’resby- the nominal eonsnlernllon „t 81. M s.

London, Saturday, July 4, 1891. tliureh micunity I» found ! Anderson is a linn h.dtever m the

vnirnnru NOTFS ----------- j supernatural powers ol Mrs. Williams.
LUUUKIAU IW..CO. Tm. lt(,v. Father William McMahon, I aml hlu, wns made to believe that tlie

Uev Dll Doiioi.as, Methodist, was of Toledo, Ohio, in a ljeent discourse t,.„nsfer of the property was necessary 
■i few days ago Interviewed by a re- oil tin school question, stated that in ^ for the propagation of the spiritualistic 

the Montreal IVitnenn on his Savanitith, (la., since the war, the (pjvtrines.
schools have been conducted on the 
basis of freedom for religious teaching.

other cities through at
the United States where a similar earnest petition to
police has taken the place of the old : olic Indian Missions, «t \\ as nng.on 
plan which aimed at excluding relig- re,.nesting tin,
on front the schools, and in every case Catholic teachers to. tin . J-lnidru . 

,he adoption of the moderate and toler- There are one hundred and three si n- 
basis Inis proved successful, l.y ers to the petition, and tlu-y statt tl,.t.

of dissatisfaction, tliey are are nil Catholics, those alio 
,ld enough having been baptized

Ilf 1 . *1 1*1 t<» 
hull uf 1 lie 
dim in. .1 um-

rhv coi
Al illlvtilX took hi. i t* 111 111.' l*’« 1>IIif 
( ’hitrcli • t « Mir i .iitl\ i‘it Month'v al lei 
V.’, at which were prcHcnt a very lui'F'c 1 
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I
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,UThe f ' 
rendered :

porter of
recent deliverance at the Niagara Con- 

: concerning Sir John Thompson. 
Doctor, in the interview, evidently 

tin: trot,I,led

,'iuisitelyi I»r< igram.ne \\ a «

Tub Indians of tho Indian Agency 
Tort Iivnihold have addressed an 

the Bureau of Cnth-

1
ferenee A.There are manyThe
intended to cast oil on

in motion by his un-Chris- 
; but he

purchase, ami 
evidence that the Holy Set* had any 
regard for him. The facts of the case, 

that on occasion ol an audience

waters s.*t among your 
ceremony, which began at 1 oclock, 
did not terminate till •'» p-m.

and ill-tempered speech iillh.-
tian
has succeede<l only in making matters 
infinitely worse than they were before.

gentleman will now, by 
be ranked amongst

T

r. C,.nvr.
M l'lin i .• t. I .

X:.,i.a re
which was given to Mr. Mercier liy tin- 
Holy Father, tint latter announced t" 
liitn tin,, he hiid conferred this honor 

Tlte comments of the Mii/I are.

i
DIOCESE OF ALEXANDRIA.

k)antTilt, rev. 
intelligent men, 
that too 
who wear 
while performing 
the Master's work.

x- uf Nidlin'. . 
iiirtuif lit.Vis'removing causes 

The follow ing rules for the conduct ol 
the Catholic schools have been adopted 
by tlie Savannah city authorities:

1. Teachers in the Catholic schools 
shall lie in ail eases members of the 
Catholic Church, but shall Is- subject 
examination and appointment by the 
Board of Education.

•1. The text-books used in these 
schools shall he the same as used in

Pin" i-l i. —nui'i i "'I1'
birds -I mdor Iif, 
11-, - l.m,. rtllllfmi.

AXNIVUnsAliV.
Oi. Sunday, tlie — 1 si ins,..

Si. Aloysius de (lonzagn. a 
l> » hi, in thanksgiving, was
St. Mary 's ehttreh XVillianisiow,,. it I Insiriiiii.miul « 
being tlie thirty third anniversary of4 ...
tlie Hex. lather MavVart l.y s tirxt Mass I m .--.■ : 1 i^.i1 Vi
How nianv and w bat changes in those I j*îin,'.-' j’l.r \ii— it , ummdis 

eventful 'year-! Not a pro's, remains IVn.'M McsÆi.K Yu
of all tlmse w ho assisted al the old tun Mi... V. letter,
lion on that bright morning of •' i11"'- ,■ll'ri,,is The M.'(imj of i
1858 ! May they rest in pence! I \... . i « \.

l)B NOTRE PAMB.
Thu dosing exercises of the ('onvenî | l"]\ 

of the Congregation de Notre Hume.
Williamstown. came off on the evening 
of the 25th inst.. with a grand concert

, feast of 
solemn / -

numerous class of preachers 
the livery of the Master, 

work which is not

yK* rby Father de Smct thirty years ago. 
Their sincerity may lie judged from 
the fact that they spontaneously

the 4 iovernmont to set aside

fc;on him.
therefore, foumied upon mere la,icy. 
It to true the Mul t,s,k its supposed 
facts from a Queli-c journal opposed to 
Mr. Merci r, but it should have made

. XJ1*1sung in VThe Senior < TH'*'* 
oil. ” Seller/.»» 1 M' ‘ 

Mis- K. NVait.
.«'hoffer

Weinluir!to r(;«4iicst 
enough of the money due them under 
the late treaty, for the running ex- 

,,1' tlm new school which is to he 
There has been a school

i »never uttered .. i W til. 
.1 M,

Truer words were 
than tliose that fell from tlie lips of that 

Sir John

amends when the truth x\as 
known. __________________ _

distinguished 
Thompson,
feast of St. Aloysius, in Ottawa, a few I ...j,,.,. |>u|,|ic selmols, except books on 

lie ridiculed the fre,|tie„t history, geography and reading, 
days a„0. , Tl,esc scl.oois shall be opened
mis-statement that the Call, with the reading of Scripture and the
relied for the lidelity ol its child,cm on I j |in( s p,.ay,,r. Such versions of Scrip- 
their ignorance and superstition. I t ure mav t,e used as tlie teacher may

Slid, mis-statements ns these are I ],refer.

statesman, 
nt the célébration of the

pVll«‘S
In- \\ .ili f-.established, 

in the agency capable ol accommodating 

hundred pupils ; hut they express 
have not been

A TRIUMPH FOR SISTERS OF 
CHARITY. tin,'ll iivvumit.nilliiviit Mi- - *1 MeN.-s in

-, .lii.-, N.....  t'ns.ir, -• h'- 'J ''
Thr Ml-----I w III,- M ■ ■: j

111».,,,... \T„,X
I

London Tablet. I\ Lev. lx.regret that hithei'to they 
able to contrilmte anything for its sup
port. They will lie able to do this in 
future, ami will accordingly take steps 

to make the new school a permanent 
It is gratifying to note

interesing article of tlieA most
Journal tl'» describes a
markable scene which recently

in Jerusalem, and which might he 
well recommended to tlie serious

" l.ateisers” of tlm Paris

music lliiTiiuilviii " O’* "1^ :l X' f | |*v 
and distribution of gold medals, prêt,,- I "]!.ll','l,li'lwhh h i','ih'., the nm», .ration 
inrns and wreaths of honor The »«,I’^.jVvVl'VVa'rV::'W. , 
large hall —superbly decorated Wlls muiuullih'il nniti.,- et ,,,.- mn-iv vrn.lnv,,.
lillcd with the parents and friends of tlm I ml of tlm Jj1,1' l.' ' ! I,V ' ' ■ W è e t ' Vi i i V V' o iViVt. - -. ' 

pupils and the < hft ol ( ilcngnn \ and I x iz m,s<vs r.iiti t . Lambe. ix.-b...' ami '\ « i. 
its neighborhood. The mnsi.' voeal c^Uy ^
and inslrumcntal was ol the hlglu s! I uh uih.-Kt-h«m ihl** o»u* tb.- most lunpiebms
order, there being many line voices ,h,^;dm;;trhr^h. yo.ma'bre ,................
and pianists among tlm ninety-one ume-nct» mudr..«I m tlie stinlh, ,,t tin- »■». 
pupils in tlm musical department. The rmy. wlmm Am work ^^h-XV'VV'I'i'iV.'i,''' 

ch nut ion was much admired, tlie solec I • ,;IV (lt „|j tines. er»>-ms. water v »i.»rs, 
tiens affording genuine pleasure to the PMfrid»*imoeVjVl-'Vl:,.: 
large and distinguished audience. J 11(jvallln..,. ntb.nbd t->v the blgbvxi attain
The display of needlework, useful and mcnt.ln iu ..............
ornamental, tlie exquisite paintings in I <.(|llvIl,|<7n v.telvtil in convent mIhi*i* noi 
oil. drawings in past,'lie and crayon thst * tV«Irôrt tY"m-'rV\.m
etc., tilled one room, and spoke \olnm< s I js ,.|vuii.'on<. S|»eeial allentl'm belne

V Olin g ladies, who. NX It lie e fleet lllg S<1 I hriim Ins viutiir'il in ill.'i»i’aetiv:il V ilk-* it lit' . 
nioel, in the tine arts, had not neglected sAwi,l.;m-‘’""'."T.Ai'...:‘:V.:r'in 
other and important studies, as the xeix I ,,n ,,th.v vailing- Ami another i..inr. which 
strict examination held the week ,,re; U e4,ll. I.,1,.^,, .
vious, and occupying txx<l daxs, tullx I lu tl|l, j,MUl,.ation Ot elmrilv ami the ot 
nroved I < biistlun virtue# which are the ententiut«

Two votmg Indies graduated, reeeiv- ;r,,e mr'ir7 Mr.'-
ing the'gold medals for the full course 
of seven years. trainlnu xvhb h th. v Imv. received In lln*ir von

Rv vo’e Ot' her eompaniulis, the, gold 1 \, ||| home hits not hem in vain Tn lx 11 inay 
1 • „ 1 11, I Ilf Sillil Ill'll tlio-m who are so lorMinal.' I" he

medal for excellence, was awarded to I Vl ,.|.,jm i,,,rfii.» « onxent h- tln ir alum 
Miss Cecilia Mac' lillis. Williamstown. 'mster en- imvio i,„l.-«i.This commencement closes **,fi I tiie’îtcidèHrtc doiSrimcnt ” 

twenty-sixth year of this far-famed W. Ttmoxatcr. Wlmls.^. i.Hj,-* Mbml-; 
institution. I (inelnli. Out.; Mi's Annie Kelme, 4U'elpli, Ont.

I"' |-".-<*-|ot> Bishop Macdonoll was ...... ............. ..................................... m
to have presideil, but unlorlunatelx I ;iwun|v.i to Mr.-, (ilavin. (im inh. ont

This was tin1 | «.niilnating m-bl medal loi’ "il 1 * 'lutin 
awarded Io Mb's Mary snidci. (im lpl .

I'll i z i M Mi x i s \ N i
(.old tm dal tm charity in cuiixer: ■" I"''

s.'nled by Kex It. I‘ llnrke, Maeton, « Mil., 
awarded to Mls.s Lambe.

Hold medal l"i amiability. |»resfnie I by nu
ll, \. F. o lieillv. < • Iletlonla. « HU . avv .idf l to 
Miss Maugie Hewitt. Hallimore. Xbl 

Hold medal for Knglisb lileratnif. |»r • enjed 
friend, awarded to Miss Nolan, 1 i iy 'x ill** 

ill'o personal neatness, pi 
•lii'd II. Mi- M ax I, i\x el .

Tlie ■
w

]>!irt 
very
study of the 
hospitals, it is to the following effect : 
The need of a municipal hospital lor 
tho reception of all tlm sick ot the city 
had long been felt in Jerusalem. 1 he 
Pasha, an excellent man. lias just 
carried out this important work, which 
had nlreadv been begun by bis prede- 

liahouf Pasha, lb,I whom to 
put in care of the sick ? Jewish 
nurses f for half the population is 
Jewish, and 14,000 more Jews from 
Russia are daily expected. Or Mussui 
mans 'i — for Mussulmans are also 

Or Greek Schismatics, or 
Catholics'/ The

tar as
concerned, he said, “it might lie 
remarked that ns tlie crop of fools 

fail neither would the

such as are4. Tlm holidays shall lm 
usually given to Catholic schools.

These rules may not he ns perfect in 
all respects as they might be, yet their

____ adoption shows a disposition towards
Mu. Jons Gottis,s Swn'T McNkii.. I regarding tin, religious convictions ot 

member of Parliament for South Done- the minority which might lie profitably 
thorough j imitated by tlm Manitoba Protestant 

Father McMahon likewise

institution.
tint great success of religion in produc- 

inuch earnestness among these
would never 
crop of liars. ing so 

children of the forest. ' \
i-j ;

TUEUR is no doubt that Henry Ward 
Beecher was a man of great ability, 
and we may add liberality also, for he 
never sympathised will, that style ot 

who spend their Sunday in 
Yet neither his

IiProtestant, but agal, a
Nationalist, gave recently a forcible majority.

those who pretend to fear I quotes from tlm Ohio bill ol bights , 
Catholic majority will | iHOJ the third section, which stands

to tlie more recent

cesttor.

answer to 
that the Irish
oppress the Protestant minority in case I j,, pleasing contrast 
Home Rule Is; obtained. He said in a legislation of that State, which ignores 
sneeeh recently delivered at an Irish religion and morality in tins State 
meeting in Liverpool : schools. The old Dill of Rights says :

••Tim religious question has been “ Religion, morality and knowledge 
raised bv Mr' Parnell. He objects tn being essentially necessary to good
priestlv dictation, and is going to do- government and tlm lnUT>'<<’*« stam(.s in moinory
anl^ne^f The'1'imTmrRv^and lUten t» I Rolf shail° forever be encouraged by lheir iives are m,s,els of what,,uv lives

;h ' record of mv persecution : The legislative provision not inconsistent Bhonld be, and by paying attention to 
Catholic constituency of South Donegal | with the rights of conscience. tb„ lessons which tliev inculcated we lie-
returned me—a strong Protestant- by I come better and wiser in the, things that
a majority of 4000 over a 'Castle Tm: Moderator of tlm Presbyterian J t(> t0 Goi, . but this is certainly not 
Catholic ’ and Liberal-Unionist oppon-1 Clmn.h of ^..giaml complains Hint there | ^ .fi reganl t0 Henry Ward
eut.” f I are in that country about 400 or oOO

The vast majority ot the people ot | ^ an(, abollt yQO minis-
the district are Catholics, yet th, I ,„

McNeil received 4.L04

parson»
abusing Pope.ry. 
morals nor the levity with which he 

were such as to

i

numerous.
Armenians, Copts, or 

uostion long remained without a sol,, 
tion. Finally, a few months ago, tlm 
President of tlm Municipal Council, 
cmnpnnmd by two Kffendis. presented 
himself before Sister Sion, Superior,-ss 
of the Daughters of Charity, and asked 

of her nuns for the

spoke of sacred things 
justify him to be regarded as a 
for future generations, 
accord honor to the saints, and erect 

of them because

model
MCatholics :

!"„V

her to give some
service of tin' hospital. She, at 
asked from her superiors tlm permis 
sion to accept tlm invitation, and a tew 
da vs later tlie Municipality its,til came 
to thank the Sisters for their consent, 
and 1,eg them to at once arrange the 
housefor the reception of thesick. 1 here 
was no time to lose. In early May 
thev received their notice, and on Sun
day. Mav 1(1. the opening was to take 
nlaee in the presence of Ibrahim Pasha 
and the Seraglio, that is to say, tlm 
Council composed of a member ot each 
nationality, the heads of all tlie .relig
ions, and the municipal council, for 
three days and three nights tlm mm* 

At midday on Sun- 
all summoned in 
1 o'clock in tlm 

They had 
to their convent 

At one

i

t;i vl '!
■ !

It strikes us, therefore, nsBeecher.
remarkable thing that the Protestants 

tors more than are required to supply | 0f >^,w York erected last week, nt tlie 
tlie spiritual needs of the people. thu j c,ty jla|1 [>avu, „ 
result being a great waste, of energy, tQ yh. Beeetmr, notwithstanding
and of money to the extent ot £200.003 1 (,iOV lu.rsist j„ asserting that 
per annum. (,>i the other hand, there I gU;[,v 0f idolatry and
are places which are tint properly 1 rKtitioll j„ Ignoring the saints of 
attended to. because of the. divisions I ^ ^ gi,.nil«r manner. If this

between different Presbyter,an sects. accusation |,as any force, what are 
It it impossible to avoid this state ot ^ ^ tllink of tliose who erect a statue 
affairs as long as there is no central | Beecher ? This must be doubly
authority, no organization of forces, no an i(ll')latrous „lul superstitious act. it 
communication between the different is au apotheosis of evil, 
churches. Each Church is lighting for 
its own hand : which " is sheer, shock
ing, shameful waste." What wonder is 
it that this should he the case, when 

which Prcsbyter-

IIlestant Mr. 
votes, whereas his opponent. Mr. lh nrx 
Munster, a Catholic supporter of the 

Government, only received

handsome, bronze
wn< prevented by illness, 
only drawback to the magnificent en 
tertainmvnt of Thursday night, (mm.

i I ' t > N. >lt>.

Salisbury
988. Llt is certain that in no Protest- 

Catholic be ST. MICHAEL'S COLLEGE, 
TORONTO.constituency would a

whatever might lx; his
ant 
ko treated, thirty ninth minimi vommcMivcim-nl ami 1 tuunli 

(llAtri hut urn of Dvizv.-t t-.<,k pla.f at si. Mu 1 - llV ., tii.inl, ..x’ 
v<»llvgf. Ia<l Tm s.lay in Hi.’ I'n-- M.’.' lord, nut.

ili, Archhislioii. lion. («. \X . Ixu--. Me - 
i,.v of Kdmation. itishuji u'Malmm v, »••»>» iii.l'.\i:TVin. «
hern of tin' <l«rgv. and a iavg.1 audit'iicu "1 H" lt Wils with «l.’.p v t-’ivt tli.it thv . .•al i"ii

and nhiHonsof the stmh nts all.mllng chureli «»!' < «nr Ladv. hani'-l "i tli.- *!•;
til id ion. Th.- eol lege siring hand played im, ,,,, Snliiv«lav last,of Rex In-1 1' mul

irtistie fashion during tlm Intervals in ' s .1 . wh" has l.een :i|>|»oint»*.l t" the

saasCTtin.
to hiinsvlfiind the college. ,m,l geniality «•!' di"|»..siHnn. man • »■■ »• - «•'

Melienm.it. I - MeMiihon and it. < hri’-toiihei. |;,.u ,,f ( iii.lph. xx.-ll us ..I I lie s* in.rn,'-
and was of a iligh order. Me-sis. XX. I 1 11mI. jm,- «,f (leui getuwn. Xe1i.ii. L' c Iva •
V H. .MeLaiiuhlin and Tlimims, represent ,,, wltieh tv lui- h.a.l el, ,r. -me,
Ing the elocution class reeite»! eaeli a «■l:i.ssica V(lHI|ng h.r»*, will f.-.-l hi- ‘
i.millier, and llmmuglily sustalnv.l the high wi]| ,. pi:.. . .I l.y If. x I- »ther Hex l,n s. i ..

at ion already earned hv the college in thi- ii(- Sau|, si.

nn eloph'lit 
1 won golden

hut the Catholics of had had no rest, 
day the nuns 
order to meet at 
large reception 
barclv time to return 
and change their cornette■
i,'clock the, Pasha arrived in state ami
all the dignitaries took their pin 
But tlie Superioress and tlm Sisters, 
where are they ? A carriage is heard 
approaching Here they come . '

serenade began and a thousand 
"Long live tlm

Tin-political creed :
Donegal had confidence in Mr. McNeil 

patriot, and they supported him 
without making his religion an obstacle 

in the way.

I
IS1.1 III \ . I \ nil Ii »•■ I N N J1 ■ ' N.

as a
friends 

in a most i :w
it tiiDit. Rainsfoui», of tho New A ork Pro- 

Episcopal Church, assisted re- 
Unitarian Convention at

IT appears that the highly practical 
have become justly mtestantpeople of Australia

the condition to which 
dissensions have brought

cently at a 
which one of tlm speakers ridiculed

indignant at the very principle 
ianistn is founded is the supremacy of 

all central

once a
voices cried aloud :
Sisters of Charity !" The soldiers pre
sented arms : tlm crowd pressed for- 

that the dragomans had ditu
tor tlie Sisters.

Protestant
Christian faith. The preachers are in 

much troubled and
the, “fable that God died on across.
The Dr. did not say positively that ho 
approved of such teaching, but in ids

told all along that this absence of author- j a(j(jr(!SS hp jravl> directions how Unitar- ^’i^king a way 

*ty >s one oi tin' great beauties ot In w(ml(, svu.(.(.ssfiilly propagate their hoigtb they ascended tlm man,
testa,,tism ? Hut it is now found not . jons whicl, is certainly equivalent st,qis. preceded by the dragomans.

work so very well in practice. Can * Yet Mr. ' Rainsford’s (In their entry all arose. "X on are

we suppose, then that our Lord proffisaw believe in the

intended that Hut Chnrel, sliould >. (ljvinitv nf t'hrist, and Mr. Rainsfovd at the appearance yon have given
governed on so disorganizing a basis. | hims„u' proclaims it as often as lie to this house, in which you have been

The question of permitting single I reads the Church service. It is a ''"rVongd.t."

women who contribute towards tlm. question now whether the 1 rotestan .. v„ur*Kxt.<,u(.ney. we have done our 
support of the Church to vote nt vestry Episcopal Churcl, will permit its min- ,hlt vy saill Sister Shot. "1 «>" <l<’ 
meetings was bromri.t forward at the isters to approve of teachings whicl, itjjhted,” replied the 1 nslm.

A.igiicnn-i...........................  ■ “ ss»'ffrSS=tr'r««
.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . îsrmpï 2.,.,.. . . . . . s*»rsn3sl,5î

Unitarian minister to preach in„. „(illtivinc'n. or is every thing ns you 
Good Friday on the, wish?" said tlm I'asl.a turning U) the 

authorities. “ For my part, ’ said the 
Grand Rabbi, “tlm most bonuUiul 

h, tlm hospital is the Sisters 
For live years we have 

hnvo

tho private individual over 
Church authority ? Have we not lieen

niffi,consequence very
Rev. George Hay. a Sydney

Mr! !(l<-li VGVVll 
ili/.alioii am

.1. Twomny 
Christian civannoyed.

fninister, in a recent letter, stated that 
the. people, of Australia were becoming 
tired of the continued divisions existing 
among Protestants, and that ministers 
themselves were growing weary of tlm 

great waste of energy in consequence 
of the various

A Omlliial'H runny Story.opinions.
lion. (i. XV. Ho»**. ih«’ Minister 

dclivcmi a short address, lie
of Lilnc.ition. 
eongvatnlat.Mi •• |)o you remember, said < -il'iiivtl 

“ tli’H there.ills upon t lie great ■met •••*s 
I stated that lie had l"-en Lst tide I ( iibbons t«i a reporter, 

used to be a marble yard al th'1 "»rner 
of Thirteenth or lourteenlh s'reet i 
Well, among other pieces of s'Ttuary 
there was a beautiful one. of tie* Immac
ulate Conception.
is a representation ot tlie \ii j ; , darx 
treading the, serpent under loo* The 
latter is founded upon the allusion in 
the first part of the Bible to the 
woman's heel bruising the s • pent 's

tlie faculty ami 
of tile exercises, 
surprised at tlie extent 
within Hu- year. He wns 
were si. many American 
college, and stated tint 
their own country and 
their hnmdesl days In 
within tlie walls of old SI.
Canadian association 
minds that good will

lie said that tlie main olijeet oi an institut mn 
Kueli ,i< St. Michael's college was not only t" I nun 
tlie intellect in literature and science, lm; to 
educate the will hv discipline and Hi*’ heart l.y 
virtue ami religion, lie urged tin- student* h» 
continue in tin ir work, and congratulated Hiein 
upon the successful termination ol tlie year. 
He wished litem a pleasant vacation, and 
trusted that they might return to their studies 
with renewed strength ol is sly and invigorated 
energy of mind.

LIST OK I IMZK WINN Kits.
The following is the complete prize list :
Campbell medal : classic-, the gilt ol A 

deacon Campbell, K. A. Fitzg. rald. '••"mr-*. 
J. A. Cowers. N. Roche, < 1 liomus, X. Don

iltslof work aecotnp 
is glad to see I liât 
st udent s at tending 1 liv

u Id
remember t liai many <>t 

nvc been spent in < 'anada 
Mieliael's College.

heir

t, said the, Pnslia in vx- 
■■ I am too much „sto„- returntliey xvft

This, as \ m know,
of the overlapping 
churches nil over tho colonies. A fd- 

Vrotcstant church for tl»' whole ol 
colonies is the cure

would foster In t 
which should mul docs c. F

i
oral
the Australian 
which Mr. Hav proposes, 
recognizes the difficulty of having a 

union without unity of faith,

“anil weBut he
- The man who had the piece hud no 

earthly idea of what, it meant, but lie 
knew just enough about it to know 
that it. was the Holy Virgin. One day 
I was around the yard looking at it, 
when he eauie up to me and said .

It wotild look 
I suppose. I

on our

!
Federal
and his only hope is that a 
creed mav be agreed upon 
which shall contain hut few articles ot

common 
as a basis milA similar motion was

in tins synod of Huron held in this city, 1 viting a
the Bishop spoke very strongly in Ins church on

motion it doctrine of Mans Uodo.mpaon, wlnih,
ttSbut as

freedom to individuals " I .et, me sell you I ins. 
beautiful in your church, 
could have sold il a hundred line's if It 
had not been for Hint darned snake."

against so revolutionary a
withdrawn without any

Which is the Scriptural 
Should women take part in 

or sliould they

faith, leaving 
to hold such belief as they think right 

It is difficult to sec.

believe, was tlie theme.vote we. thing I see 
of Charity.
watched them at work, and they 
never fallen short of their professions.

and si stars to 
“ I/mg

was the

■“Vl'('minor medal : mathematic*, the gift of Hi*
IjfinlHlilp the Hifthcp of Ihsterhorough. .1. •
° Howlhtg medal : literary association, Hie gift 
of Ili- Lordship tlie Bishop «•! Hamilton, I- l
O'Sullivan. Honors, K. A. Fitzgerald. .... nos»nn Ih ruhl snv> :

Ma.Ulignn medal : cominerehil course, tlie gift 1 111 1,1,1 1 ", .• . .
of Rev Father Mnddlgan, L. Flynn. ratln'.r difiiclllt to handle, thv bih'tr qtU*s-
„;±!rmi:A”hirtril!;l:!l’miv"^uiru" u th,,, i„ «.«•!,« „s ..............
Twemcv. :, I. Keymilil*. tlie npprmal oi Imtl, omployeis ,nd tl,e.

]hT^I,^.H,i;.onSi: JP employed. The Rope s lutes' encyrh- 
Reynolds mid A. B. Small. e«|iinl. „ pal, Iioxvcmt. aiqn-ars to lia x c ,-om|i-

vny.,V:1:,üsi.-d u,,,. task ■ ro,,,, g-, xm.

iNV Fogftrtv.a \v. rasey, :i v. Hotmelly. wIpmi hv, umb^rtakvs to discuss a social
M.'liMrÂ: or religious VroMem. has U, ' riches, 

v Hurley . stores of sound phtlonojdiN ami tiifNilo^n
to draw against That is why he sue 

Mener" i .1. n. ,,’Ncll ;-, E. Kennedy. cecils so admirably ill laying do
TI,tiM,,er'(;.MXbwînn,,S''K!,,ll' Mvlïlïï: red principles fur the. g„id',„ro nt 

Honors. 1 T. Hurry ; T llo.vlan. mankind.
A large nunrticr of other prises were Riven, . . ... ,.

Tunny of them preselileil hy the professors unit \yr ,-egret to learn Hint tl," ,'luess id 
friends of the eolleRe. j[is Grace ArcliMsiuip Tad ', of St.

Boniface., Manitoba, has In come very 
serious, and that fears are entertained 
),V tlie people that he may nut recover,

•ti

jwas
other questions, 
what principle the distinction is to 

essential and non-

being taken.on Tub Toronto Mail still takes great 
delight in abusing and rudiculing the 

Mr. Mercier, the R remie r of

. m rdoctrine ?
governing the, ('Imrvh

BetNveen the, Invo synods

on l
be, drawn between 
essential doctrines ; for tlie Scripture 

such distinction

They have, been mothers 
all, whosoever they might bo. 
live the Sisters of Charity ! 
erv on all sides, in the, wards, tic cor
ridors, etc.: all were, fail of emotion.
After the presentation, the Pasha re
turned to the Divan to take part in a 
Turkish religious service.. "Allah!
Allah !” cried out the assistants, open
ing wide their arms, and invoking 
blessings on the Sisters and tin* sick, 
q'hv military doctor, on being pre 
Honted to Sister Sion, said : "Sister, 
beg you to employ all your influence 
with the 1‘asha to obtain me eight beds, 
so that my poor sick soldiers may be 
properly nursed.”. Sixteen doctors ol
oncnilig wffi:Sr.'rnUV'hvt'h1.' !d».vsi-1 in Japan t«n Catholics represent 

can of Hie. hospital to the, Rusliil and large Christian district* in tin: natif <1 

the Sisters. The Robbis, the Mussui- I’arliamcnt.

"It isHou.
Quebec, especially ill reference to tlie 

which have been accorded to

we are
not ? 
left in doubt.

■
certainly makes 
between truths 
revealed.

no
which have been honors

him in Franco and Homo. It appears 
that Mr. Mercier inis ordered, from an 
artist at Chartres, a stained glass 

for the decoration of the

M • ! >

A case of spiritualistic infatuation 
that of Lawyer Luther B il.

similar to 
Marsh of New York about two years 

occurred recently i„ Kansas city, 
A wealthy lady named Mrs. Kate 

member of the

From the Baltimore. Mirror we learn 
recent Sunday two prominent 

divines of that city

e; it
window
church in tho town of I,is ancestors in 
Normandy ; and as it is intended as a 
memorial window to I,is ancestors, the 

of l,is forefather, Julien

that on a

Iago
Mo. ,xx»Preebvterian 

preached in their respective Churches 
the heresy eases ol Anderson became a 

spiritualistic congregation which puts 
faith in the spiritual powers of Mrs. depart»,-,
Mnrv E Williams, who is a well- Merrier, in 1050, and Ins own visit in 
known medium, at whose seances many 1801 are depicted upon it. It is 
wealthy and aristocratic people of the neither our duty nor our intention to 

accustomed to assist. Mrs. be Hon. Mr. Mender's apologist, hut 
induced hy tl»'. “advice wo cannot refrain from pointing out the 

.' t0 transfer a property narrow-mindedness of the journal which

w„ corill the morning on
Briggs and the suspended Cumber- 

ministers at Pitts-

V--1E

■\\ hDr. Hut
land Presbyterian
burg. The two divines took opposite 
sides—one being for the authority of 

Standards and the General As-
freedom of 4 city »v0

Anderson was

sm If il» J
the
semblies, the other for 
opinion and the rights of the censured

. In the evening both preached of th:, spin
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